OPTIMUM NUTRITION FOR RAISING A CHILD ON A VEGAN DIET
CHECKLIST: AGE 6 MONTHS TO 12 MONTHS
Evidence-based advice from Amanda Benham, vegan paediatric dietitian with over 25 years experience

AGE 6-8 MONTHS:
*Continue with breastfeeding (or formula), and if breastfeeding, mother to continue to
supplement with Prenatal multivitamin supplement, additional vitamin B12, DHA and vitamin
D and iron if required. Also, mother to continue to use iodised salt and to consume 500 ml+
of calcium-fortified plant milk daily (or consider calcium supplement).
*Include iron-rich foods in your baby’s daily diet, such as iron-fortified baby cereal, tofu,
tempeh, well-cooked red lentils and green vegetables.
*Offer a variety of foods from each of the following groups and aim to start including foods from each of these
food groups every day: Grains (e.g. baby cereal, baby pasta, rice), Legumes & Soy Products (e.g. tofu, tempeh, red
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* Offer nut pastes and tahini, one at a time, a few days apart. Also offer wheat (such as a wheat-based baby
cereal). If no reaction, keep these each one in your baby’s diet for at least the next few weeks / months. (Introduce
these foods even if there is a family history of allergies.2)
*Get into a routine with one meal first, then another, then another. Include baby in family meal times (safely seated
in a high chair) and encourage baby to learn to use a spoon as well as to eat some suitable finger foods.
*Continue supplementing baby daily with vitamin B12 (5+ mcg), vitamin D (400 IU) and DHA (100 mg)1.

AGE 8-12 MONTHS:
*Continue to offer new foods from each of the plant food groups. Also include some high fat
foods daily, such as tahini, peanut butter, other nut butters or avocado.
*From about 8-9 months of age, offer food BEFORE breastmilk, so that food intake increases.
*Supplement daily with 150 – 220 mcg iodine and at least 400 mcg folate1. A Prenatal supplement is
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*Start introducing small amounts of a full fat calcium-fortified soymilk – eg on breakfast.
*In addition to the vitamin B12 in any prenatal or multivitamin supplement, take a vitamin B12 (50+ mcg1)
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*Suggested meal pattern to work towards (which is also suitable for family meals): Breakfast: Cereal + fruit +
fortified soymilk; Lunch: Grain (or potato) + legume/ tofu/tempeh + green vegetable + other colourful vegetable
+ vitamin C source + high fat food (tahini, nut butter or avocado). Dinner: Same pattern as lunch. (Give breastmilk
or formula between meals or after meals.)
*Continue supplementing baby with vitamin B12 (5 mcg), vitamin D (400IU) and DHA (100 mg), and giving one
teaspoon flaxseed oil daily1.
*Continue to have your baby’s growth and development monitored by a child health nurse or doctor.
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This information is not intended to replace individualised dietary or medical advice. If you want help with nutrition
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